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Globally, inadequate water supply, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH)
are major contributors to mortality and burden of disease. We
aimed to quantify the role of WASH in the risk of Schistosoma
hematobium, Schistosoma mansoni, and hookworm infection in
school-aged children; to estimate the population attributable frac-
tion (PAF) of helminth infection due to WASH; and to spatially pre-
dict the risk of infection. We generated predictive maps of areas in
West Africa without piped water, toilet facilities, and improved
household floor types, using spatial risk models. Our maps identi-
fied areas in West Africa where the millennium development goal
for water and sanitation is lagging behind. There was a generally
better geographical coverage for toilets and improved household
floor types compared with water supply. These predictions, and
their uncertainty, were then used as covariates in Bayesian geo-
statistical models for the three helminth species. We estimated
a smaller attributable fraction for water supply in S. mansoni
(PAF 47%) compared with S. hematobium (PAF 71%). The attribut-
able fraction of S. hematobium infection due to natural floor type
(PAF 21%) was comparable to that of S. mansoni (PAF 16%), but
was significantly higher for hookworm infection (PAF 86%). Five
percent of hookworm cases could have been prevented if improved
toilet facilities had been available. Mapping the distribution of in-
fection risk adjusted for WASH allowed the identification of com-
munities in West Africa where preventive chemotherapy
integrated with interventions to improve WASH will yield the
greatest health benefits.

Water supply, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) have been
called the greatest medical advances since 1840 and have

been classified the “forgotten foundations of health” (1, 2). As a
result, the international community has set a global benchmark
to halve, by 2015, the proportion of people with inadequate ac-
cess to WASH, as part of the seventh millennium development
goal (MDG) (3). In sub-Saharan Africa, 6% of the total dis-
ability-adjusted life years (DALY) in 2000 was attributable to
poor WASH (4, 5). Three hundred thirty million people in sub-
Saharan Africa are without access to adequate water supply, and
565 million have inadequate access to sanitation (3).
InadequateWASH has well known independent risk factors for

major diarrhea-causing infections and helminth infections such as
schistosomiasis and soil-transmitted helminthiases (STH) (6–8)
and is also indirectly associated with acute respiratory tract
infections, trachoma, and undernutrition, particularly in pre-
school and school-aged children (9–11). Systematic reviews sug-
gest that rates of diarrhea can be reduced as a result of improved
water supply by 15–17% and sanitation by 32–37% (7, 12). Al-
though there have been surprisingly few intervention studies,
available evidence suggests that improved WASH reduces
childhood morbidity associated with helminth infections (13–19).
Knowledge of the epidemiology of helminth infections (Fig. 1)
suggests that the contribution of WASH to the overall helminth
burden is likely to be high, but this has never been quantified.
Current control of schistosomiasis and STH focuses on re-

ducing morbidity by implementing preventive chemotherapy with
praziquantel and albendazole in schools or entire communities

(20). Although preventive chemotherapy has a high and imme-
diate impact on morbidity, rapid reinfection means that it has
limited impact on transmission and on the long-term control of
the burden of infection (21). Current debate on the sustainability
of helminth control argues that preventive chemotherapy should
be viewed as a necessary component of a comprehensive in-
tegrated intervention package, including health education, in-
termediate host snail control (in the case of schistosomiasis), and
interventions to improve WASH (22, 23).
Themost recent information regardingWASH coverage in sub-

Saharan Africa shows considerable regional disparities (3). The
disease burden due to WASH is likely to be highly geographically
variable, even in the highly endemic areas of sub-Saharan Africa
(5). Modern geographical risk prediction methods highlight this
geographical variability in helminth infections and are being used
as control tools for targeting helminth interventions (24). The
inclusion of modifiable factors such as the availability of WASH
into these models would identify those communities where
WASH is most needed and allow the contribution of WASH to
the overall helminth burden to be quantified.
In this paper, we describe unique water and sanitation data

from national surveys in three contiguous countries in western
Africa (Burkina Faso, Ghana, and Mali). We map the spatial
variability in selected WASH indicators and determine the con-
tribution that water and sanitation make to the overall burden of
helminth infections in school-aged children.

Results
Geographical Variation in Household WASH Indicators. Georefer-
enced household-level data for three WASH indicators (i.e.,
source of drinking water and two sanitation indicators: type of
toilet facility and floor type), maternal education, the number of
members in the household, and residence were obtained from the
most recent demographic health surveys (DHS) for Burkina Faso
(2003), Ghana (2003), and Mali (2006). Individual-level variables
significantly associated with all three WASH indicators were
maternal education, the number of members in the household,
and residence. Maternal age was associated with water supply and
toilet facilities (Table 1).
The predicted proportion of households with no toilet was

highest in eastern Burkina Faso and northeastern Ghana (Fig.
2A). The predicted proportion of households having natural
floor type was greatest (>90%) in a large area in central and
northern Mali and in northern Burkina Faso (Fig. 2B). The
predicted proportion of households with no piped water was high
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across most of the study area (Fig. 2C). Urban areas had im-
proved WASH as shown by the small clusters in Fig. 2 A–C.

Geographical Variation in Helminth Infection Risk. We used parasi-
tological survey data from school-aged children in Burkina Faso
(2007), Ghana (2008), and Mali (2007) collected by the Schisto-
somiasis Control Initiative (SCI) (25) (Fig. 3D) (SI Materials and
Methods). Children’s age and sex were significantly associated with
risk of Schistosoma hematobium (Table 2), Schistosoma mansoni
(Table 2), and hookworm (Table 3). The best-fitting model, as
assessed by the deviance information criterion (DIC), for all
infections included all individual-level, environmental covariates
[distance to perennial waterbodies (DPWB), land surface tem-
perature (LST), and normalized difference vegetation index
(NDVI, a proxy for rainfall)] andWASH (water supply, sanitation,
and floor type). The presence of a natural floor type greatly in-
creased hookworm risk [odds ratio (OR) = 9.49]. A lack of water
supply increased S. hematobium risk (OR = 4.18) and greatly
decreased hookworm risk (OR = 0.02). Counterintuitively, a lack
of sanitation decreased S. mansoni risk. Although not significant at
the 5% level, natural floor type increased the risk of S. hema-
tobium and S. mansoni, lack of water supply increased S. mansoni
risk, and lack of sanitation increased hookworm risk.
The spatial risk prediction maps for urinary (Fig. 3A) and in-

testinal schistosomiasis (Fig. 3B) show considerable geographical

variability, particularly in the Niger River Basin (for S. hema-
tobium and S. mansoni) and around the Lake Volta in Ghana (for
S. hematobium). The predictive hookworm risk map shows that
the risk of infection is highest in a large area straddling the bor-
ders between Mali and Burkina Faso and in a small area north of
Lake Volta in Ghana (Fig. 3C).
The proportion of geographical variation explained by adding

WASH indicators in helminth geographical models was 31% for
S. hematobium, 7% for S. mansoni, and 14% for hookworm. In-
cluding WASH as random variables, as opposed to just consid-
ering WASH mean prediction, increased the mean SD across all
unsampled locations by 2.6% in the S. hematobium model, 4.2%
in the hookworm model, and 7.9% in the S. mansoni model.

Risk of Helminth Infections Attributable to WASH Indicators. The
estimated population attributable fraction (PAF) of S. hema-
tobium due to no piped water was 71% and to a natural floor
type was 21%. The estimated PAF of S. mansoni due to no piped
water was 47% and to a natural floor type was 16%. The esti-
mated PAF of hookworm due to no toilet was 5% and to a nat-
ural floor type was 86%.

Discussion
We have investigated the role of geographical variation in
WASH in driving the distribution of major helminth infections in

Fig. 1. Proximal and distal contributors to helminth infections.

Table 1. Associations with sanitation indicators, estimated using the best-fitting geostatistical models

Natural floor,† No piped water,‡ No toilet facility,‡

Variable odds ratio (95% CrI) odds ratio (95% CrI) odds ratio (95% CrI)

Maternal education vs. no education 0.30 (0.26, 0.34) 0.25 (0.21, 0.28) 0.23 (0.20, 0.27)
Maternal age in years* 0.99 (0.94, 1.05) 1.01 (1.05, 1.07) 1.08 (1.03, 1.14)
No. members in household* 0.86 (0.82, 0.90) 0.91 (0.87, 0.97) 0.88 (0.84, 0.92)
Rural vs. urban 3.46 (3.03, 3.90) 10.80 (9.58, 12.42) 3.71 (3.16, 4.31)

*Variables were standardized to have mean = 0 and SD = 1.
†Cubic model. CrI, credible interval.
‡Quadratic model.
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an endemic region of Africa. Our maps have shown important
subnational geographical variation in WASH, something that
national-level WASH summary statistics fail to convey. Impor-
tantly, we have also calculated the ranking of contributing factors
for helminth infections of school-aged children with MDG rel-
evance, including selected water supply, sanitation, and house-
hold floor type indicators.
Despite the greater investment in water supply compared with

sanitation, our geographic WASH models show that most areas
in West Africa are very poorly served by water supply (except in
major urban centers), especially compared with the geographical
distribution of toilet availability and improved household floor-
ing (3). The availability of water supply and sanitation facilities in
households in West Africa is significantly associated with ma-
ternal education, household overcrowding, and residence. These
socioeconomic indicators are well-known risk factors for child-
hood helminth infection at small spatial scales (26).
Our results show the important role of WASH in the burden

of helminth infections and that different indicators impact dif-
ferently on different parasite species. For schistosome species, a
significant reduction of infection burden would have been ach-
ieved by improving piped water availability (S. mansoni PAF,
47%; S. hematobium PAF, 71%). For hookworm, most gains
would have been obtained from improving household flooring
(PAF 86%). Overall, these results are consistent with the known
epidemiology of these helminth species, in that transmission of
schistosomiasis is facilitated by contact with water contaminated
with infected intermediate host snails, and hookworm trans-
mission occurs with contact with contaminated soil in the absence

of proper sanitation and ineffective treatment of excreta or
wastewater (8).
Previous studies have shown that the benefits of WASH are

contingent upon active community participation and hygiene
education (27–29). Our contradictory finding that inadequate
sanitation decreases the risk of schistosomiasis could be partly
explained by incorrect disposal of human excreta, even in the
presence of adequate toilet facilities, resulting in persistent en-
vironmental contamination (27). Although we accounted for
maternal education in the generation of mapped outputs of
WASH, the observed effect between sanitation and schistoso-
miasis risk may be confounded by unmeasured factors (e.g.,
community participation in the planning, construction, opera-
tion, maintenance, and financing of WASH infrastructure). The
negative association between unsafe water supply and hookworm
infection is also unexpected and requires further investigation.
Important limitations should be noted from the DHS WASH

datasets used, which are likely to be propagated through the
modeling framework. Whereas SCI parasite surveys were carried
out in 2007 and 2008, the input data from the DHSs were col-
lected in different years (2003 for Burkina Faso and Ghana and
2006 for Mali). To assess relationships between helminth infection
and potential contributors, we have assumed little temporal varia-
tion in WASH indicators in the three countries. This assumption
could be an issue in areas of Burkina Faso andGhana, where efforts
to improveWASH had been undertaken. In Ghana, improvements
in water and sanitation have been delivered since 2001 through the
eyelid surgery, antibiotic treatment, facial cleanliness, and envi-
ronmental change (SAFE) strategy for trachoma control (30, 31).

Fig. 2. Predictive geographical distribution of toilet availability (A), household flooring (B), and piped water (C), based on the respective best-fitting models,
and locations of demographic health surveys (D).
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However, these improvements were targeted to trachoma hotspots
particularly in northern districts of Ghana and the capital Accra, so
the latrine construction and provision of clean water were limited in
size and geographical scope (32–34). Additionally, because com-
parable individual-level WASH data were not available from SCI
surveys, the predicted prevalence of water supply, sanitation, and
household floor type in a location was used as an imperfect proxy
for the WASH status of children’s households. Imprecise exposure
measurement can lead to underestimation of the true effects,
known as regression dilution bias (35). It is noteworthy that given
these limitations, we were able to find a strong signal in the WASH
prediction maps indicating that inadequate WASH contributes
substantially to the burden of helminth infections in the region. Our
approach also incorporated one significant advance in model-based
geostatistical applications to helminth epidemiology, as it explicitly
considered the uncertainty of mapped values of WASH surfaces.
This approach contributed to a more appropriate handling of
prediction uncertainty, thereby increasing the confidence in our
helminth predictive maps.
PAF estimation is of public health relevance when the risk

factors being investigated are the most proximal in a causal
pathway, when important confounders have been considered in a
regression model, and when there is consensus that the exposure
is amenable to intervention (36). The WASH indicators and en-
vironmental factors included in our models are well known to be
causally related to helminth infections, but do not represent the
complete multifactorial nature of helminth infections (Fig. 1).
Exposure to environmental health risks such as schistosomiasis

and STH is determined by multiple technological, environmental,
and behavioral factors (37). Adjusting our analysis for age,
sex, and socioeconomic factors has improved our confidence in
the statistical control of confounding, but future studies should
consider the inclusion of household- and community-level waste
disposal, hygiene behavior, water transportation, and storage
methods currently not available in the SCI datasets.
Unlike environmental covariates, WASH indicators are modifi-

able and have direct relevance to transmission control. Obtaining
their effect sizes has allowed an objective assessment of the po-
tential health impact of WASH interventions. Given that the three
study countries cover a large area of West Africa, covering the full
range of ecological zones from the wet, tropical coastal regions to
the arid Sahel, we believe the study area is ideal for testing our
research questions and presenting meaningful, generalizable find-
ings. The generalizability of the observed effects to other areas in
sub-Saharan Africa is also conditional on the level of stationarity of
WASH-associated helminth infections. Spatial variation in effect
sizes of different WASH indicators could be investigated by car-
rying out similar studies in the East African region and comparing
the results to those reported in this study. For the West African
countries included in our analysis, the results highlight priority
areas for targeting integrated helminth control that includes
WASH interventions. These results holds particularly true in the
Niger River basin where we found considerable geographical het-
erogeneity in the distribution of schistosomiasis and hookworm
burden compared with previous work in the region (24, 38, 39). The
results of this study show that the areas of maximal S. hematobium

Fig. 3. Predictive geographical risk of Schistosoma hematobium (A), Schistosoma mansoni (B) in boys aged 10–15 y, and hookworm (C) in boys aged 15–19 y,
based on the respective best-fitting model-based geostatistical binomial model (model A), and location of parasite surveys (D).
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and hookworm predicted risk (>50%) straddling the southern
borders of Burkina Faso and Mali were much smaller than pre-
dicted in our previous work (24, 38). In contrast, the focus of
maximal S. mansoni prevalence (>50%) predicted along the Niger
basin in Mali and extending eastward was much larger than pre-
viously predicted (24, 38). Although we are not able to make a di-
rect comparison with the results reported by Schur et al. (39) (due
to differences in model structure and data used), the inclusion of
WASH indicators has improved the ability of helminth prediction
models to account for the geographical variation in infection risk
compared with our previous work (24). Therefore, the analysis
presented here also provides scope for improving spatial predic-
tions of helminth infections using WASH variables as predictors.
We have demonstrated that including WASH in geographical

disease risk models allows the quantification of the potential
health impact of WASH interventions and improves our ability to
explain the geographical variation in helminth infection risk of
school-aged children. Our approach generated detailed maps that

enable the identification of priority areas where preventive che-
motherapy together with hygiene education and infrastructure
programs on WASH could be targeted in West Africa.

Materials and Methods
WASH Data. We restricted our analyses to Burkina Faso, Mali, and Ghana
because these are the only countries in sub-Saharan Africa for which there
were detailed DHS georeferenced WASH data and up-to-date extensive and
representative helminth infection data. Data on source of drinking water,
type of toilet facility, and floor type for households were extracted from the
most recent, georeferenced DHS household survey datasets for Burkina Faso
(2003), Ghana (2003), and Mali (2006) (SI Materials and Methods). The
geographical unit of the DHS surveys was the cluster, which is usually a
census enumeration area, and depending on the population size in rural
areas may be a village or a group of villages and in urban areas may be a city
block or an aggregate thereof. A total of 1,214 clusters (Fig. 2D) had com-
plete geolocation. Within these clusters we had complete WASH and de-
mographic information for 18,812 households, including 7,208 households
in Burkina Faso, 2,740 households in Ghana, and 8,864 households in Mali.
There was a significant difference between the proportion of households
without piped water between Burkina Faso and the other countries (P =
0.025), but not between Ghana and Mali (P > 0.05) (Table S1). There was also
a significant difference between all countries with respect to the prevalence
of households without toilet facilities and the prevalence of households with
natural floor type (e.g., earth, sand, dung, or mud) (P < 0.001).

Helminth Infection and Environmental Data. We used data on S. hematobium,
S. mansoni, and hookworm infections because these were the most preva-
lent helminth infections among those parasites looked for during the SCI
surveys (25) (SI Materials and Methods). Across the three countries the mean
prevalence of S. hematobium was 25.6%, that of S. mansoni was 3.3%, and
that of hookworm was 5.9%.

A 5 × 5-km resolution rural/urban surface derived from the Global Rural–
Urban Mapping Project beta product was obtained from the Center for In-
ternational Earth Science Information Network of the Earth Institute at
Columbia University (New York) (http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/gpw/
global.jsp). Although the DHS data contain information about whether the
cluster is rural or urban, this classification has not been sufficiently consistent
between countries. To evaluate rural/urban effects avoiding misclassification
bias, we used a standardized rural–urban surface based on satellite remote
sensing data. This was important for spatial prediction because we needed
a rural–urban surface that covered the entire study area (the DHS rural–
urban classification was measured only at the DHS locations). With that plan
in mind, values of this surface were extracted for each DHS cluster using the
geographical information system ArcGIS version 10.0 (ESRI) to define
whether the residence was urban or rural. Data on LST and NDVI were
obtained from the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration’s Advanced Very High Radiometer (40). The locations of large pe-
rennial inland water bodies were obtained from the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations (http://www.fao.org/geonetwork/srv/en/
main.home). These electronic datasets were imported into ArcGIS version
10.0 and values for LST, NDVI, and DPWB and WASH covariates were
extracted for each parasitological survey location.

Data Analysis Framework. The analysis was conducted in two phases (Fig. S1)
that are described in more detail in SI Materials and Methods.
Phase 1: Geographical risk prediction of household WASH indicators. The variable
“main floor material” was dichotomized into “natural floor” and “all other
floor types”; the variable“source of drinkingwater”wasdichotomized into “no
piped water” and “all other water source types”; and the variable “toilet fa-
cility”was dichotomized into “no toilet facility” and “all other toilet facilities.”
We developed logistic regression models of these three variables using the
Bayesian statistical software WinBUGS version 1.4 (41). In all models the initial
set of covariates was mother’s age and education, number of members in the
household, and residence (urban or rural). Four models were tested to capture
spatial patterns in the data (Table S2): three models for geographical trend (a
quadratic trend surface, model 1; a cubic trend surface, model 2; and a non-
parametric trend surface using splines, model 3) and a model for local spatial
variation in which a geostatistical random effect was included (model 4), on the
basis of principles of model-based geostatistics (42). There was little second-
order variation (local clustering) in the WASH variables to support the use of
a geostatistical approach. We limited the order of the polynomials to cubic to
avoid the instability associated with higher orders. The best-fitting model
[based on the DIC (the lower the DIC was, the better the model fit to the data)]

Table 2. Associations with prevalence of schistosomiasis in
children in Burkina Faso, Ghana, and Mali, estimated using the
best-fitting geostatistical models considering estimation
uncertainty of sanitary indicators at parasitological survey
locations

S. hematobium, S. mansoni,

Variable
odds ratio
(95% CrI)

odds ratio
(95% CrI)

Female vs. male 0.75 (0.70, 0.80) 0.63 (0.52, 0.76)
Age 10–19 vs. 5–9 y 1.48 (1.35, 1.62) 1.55 (1.28, 1.86)
DPWB 0.23 (0.18, 0.48) 0.01 (0.0003, 0.46)
LST 0.97 (0.53, 1.70) 34.81 (0.84, 1248.88)
NDVI 0.69 (0.47, 0.96) 0.91 (0.50,1.77)
Natural floor vs.
other floor type

1.43 (0.29, 8.17) 1.31 (0.17, 34.12)

No piped water vs.
with piped water

4.18 (1.22, 17.81) 2.16 (0.06, 57.97)

No toilet facility vs.
with toilet

0.39 (0.09, 1.58) 0.05 (0.003, 0.70)

ϕ, rate of decay of
spatial correlation

2.60 (1.86, 3.53) 2.98 (1.26, 8.29)

σ2, variance of spatial
random effect

5.20 (3.97, 7.82) 13.37 (8.14, 21.87)

CrI, credible interval; DPWB, distance to perennial water body; LST, land
surface temperature; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index.

Table 3. Associations with prevalence of hookworm infection in
children in Burkina Faso, Ghana, and Mali, estimated using the
best-fitting geostatistical models considering estimation
uncertainty of sanitary indicators at parasitological survey
locations

Hookworm,
Variable odds ratio (95% CrI)

Female vs. male 0.58 (0.51, 0.66)
Age 10–14 vs. 5–9 y 1.46 (1.26, 1.73)
Age 15–19 vs. 5–9 y 1.95 (1.45, 2.66)
DPWB 1.22 (0.61, 3.13)
LST 0.12 (0.06, 0.28)
NDVI 1.90 (1.27, 2.77)
Natural floor vs. other floor type 9.49 (6.17, 31.19)
No piped water vs. with piped water 0.02 (0.001, 0.30)
No toilet facility vs. with toilet 1.11 (0.14, 6.55)
ϕ, rate of decay of spatial correlation 2.00 (0.81, 4.42)
σ2, variance of spatial random effect 5.42 (3.64, 8.92)

CrI, credible interval; DPWB, distance to perennial water body; LST, land
surface temperature; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index.
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forfloor typewasmodel 2,whereas the best-fittingmodel forwater supply and
sanitation was model 1 (Table 1).
Phase 2: Geographical risk prediction of helminth infection in school-aged children.
Webuiltmodel-based geostatisticalmodels of S. hematobium, S.mansoni, and
hookworm infection in school-aged children using WinBUGS version 1.4
(SI Materials and Methods). The initial set of covariates was the individual
child’s sex and age (categorized into 5–9 y, 10–15 y, and 16–19 y); the average
values of LST, NDVI, and DPWB; and the posterior mean and variance of the
WASH indicators (i.e., proportion of householdswithout improvedfloor types,
piped water, and toilet) extracted at each parasite survey location. TwoWASH
maps for eachWASH indicator were generated and overlaid with the parasite
survey locations: a map of the posterior mean WASH indicator and a map
of the posterior variance WASH indicator. Each parasite location falls within a
grid cell of these maps and the corresponding value was extracted for each
point. The data for analysis included both sexes but the prediction map was
generated for males only as this was the group with highest risk of infection.

This analysis the WASH indicators were added as random variables (using
theirmean and variance from the phase 1model) instead of afixedmean. This
method incorporates the geographical uncertainty in WASH. The impact of
incorporating this uncertainty was shown by comparing the overall SD in
infection risk across the study area to the overall SD from the simpler model
using mean WASH.

To assess the proportion of spatial variance in helminth infection accounted
by WASH and to choose the best-fitting model for prediction, three models
were tested for each helminth Table S3, Table S4, and Table S5: a model in-
cluding all covariates (model A), a model with individual and environmental

covariates only (model B), and a model with individual and WASH covariates
only (model C). Model selection for prediction was based on the DIC (42). The
ability of thefinalmodel todiscriminate prevalenceof naturalfloor type,water
supply, and toilet availability and helminth infection thresholds was assessed
using the area under the curve (AUC) of the receiver operating characteristic
(ROC) (43). The proportion of geographical variation in helminth infections
explained by WASH indicators was estimated by comparing the proportional
decrease in the spatial variance parameter of the geostatistical random effect
with a model containing only the environmental covariates.

Estimation of the PAF of Helminth Infection Due to WASH. PAF estimates in this
study represent the fraction of total helminth infections in the population
that would not have occurred if WASH indicators were ideal, whereas the
effects of other contributors (e.g., environmental variables) remain un-
changed (44). PAF estimation for WASH indicators was based on the best-
fitting model for each helminth (judged by the DIC). More details on esti-
mation procedures are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
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